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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 574. AGREEMENT1 ON ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION
AND EXCHANGE OF GOODS BETWEEN THE POLISH
REPUBLIC AND THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
BULGARIA. SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON 30 MAY 1948

The Presidentof the Polish Republic and the Presidiumof the People’s
Republic of Bulgaria, being desirous of developingand strengtheningmutual
relations betweenthe two countries, have resolved to concludean agreement
on economicco-operationand exchangeof goods and for this purppsehave
appointed as their plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the Polish Republic:

Mr. Hulary Minc, Minister of Industry and Commerce,
The Presidiumof the People’sRepublicof Bulgaria:

Mr. Kristiu Dôbrew, Minister of CommerceandSupply,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form have
agreed as follows:

Article 1

The two High ContractingPartiesresolveto takethe necessarymeasures
to achievethe closesteconomicco-operation,in particular in the exchangeof
goods and in the technical field.

Article 2

To this end the two High ContractingPartiesshall:

(a) Study all possibilities of developing and strengtheningeconomic
relationsbetween the two countries and, in particular, commercial
transactions,the necessaryallowancebeingmadefor the participation
therein of other States;

(b) Make provision in their economicplansfor suppliesto andpurchases
from the other country;

‘Caine into force on 12 January1949, upon the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification
at Sofia, in accordancewith article 6.
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(c) Examine the possibilities of using to the maximum extent for their
own needs,the industrial productionof the otherContractingParty;

(d) Examinethe economicandtechnicalconditionsgoverningagricultural
productionand food suppliesand also give joint considerationto the
possibilities of a division of labour, of the production of certain
agricultural products,of the means of agricultural production and
of the productsof the agricultural food industry;

(e) Consult togetherregardingaction in the field of internationalorgani-
zations,institutionsandeconomicconferenceswith a view to adapting
their joint plans to meet the requirementsof the world market and
protecting their common interestsin that field;

(f) Concludea specialagreementto ensurethat the greatestpossibleuse
is madeof meansof communicationby rail, sea, river or air, and
likewise of the ports of the two countries;

(g) Establishthe principles of co-operationbetweenscientific institutions
and also methods for the exchange of scientific and technical
information.

Article 3

A permanentcommission,consistingof an equalnumberof members—

threeto sevenfrom eachParty — nominatedby eachHigh ContractingParty,
shall be set up to implement the presentAgreement.

Article 4

The PermanentCommission referred to in article 3 shall not take the
place of the existing organsof liaison betweenthe two Governmentsbut will
be an additional high-rankingbody which will facilitate agreement,settle any
difficulties that may arise,andmakeproposalswithin the terms of referenceas
laid down in the additional Protocol annexed.

Article 5

The provisions concerning the method of convening the Permanent
Commissionare set forth in the Protocol annexedto this Agreement.

Article 6

The presentAgreementwill be ratified andwill comeinto force on the date
of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplacein Sofia.
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The presentAgreementis concludedfor a period of five yearsfrom the
date of its entry into force and will be automaticallyextendedfor a further
period of five yearsunlessnotice to terminateit is given by either of the High
ContractingPartiessix monthsbeforethe expiry‘of the saidfive-year period.

Article 7

The presentAgreementhas been done in two identical copies, in both
the Polish andBulgarian languages,both texts being equally authentic.

Warsaw, 30 May 1948.

By authorityof the Presidentof the PolishRepublic:
(Signed) H. MINC

{L. S.]
By authority of the Presidiumof the GrandNational

Assembly of the People’sRepublicof Bulgaria;
(Signed) K. DOBREW

PROTOCOL

TO THE AGREEMENT ON ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND
EXCHANGE OF GOODS BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUBLIC AND

THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

Article I

The PermanentCommission establishedpursuantto article 3 of the
Agreement on Economic Co-operationand Exchangeof Goods between the
Polish Republicand the People’sRepublicof Bulgariashall havethe following
tasks:

(a) To frame a plan for economicco-operation within the framework
of the presentAgreement;

(b) To work out further possibilities of co-operationnot provided for
in the presentAgreement,and submit plansfor their realization;

(c) To co-ordinatethe objectives of the two countries in the matter of
trade with other States;
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(d) To removeany obstaclesand difficulties likely to arisein connexion
with the implementationof the presentAgreement.

Article 2

(1) The Governmentof the PolishRepublic and the Governmentof the
People’sRepublic of Bulgaria shall, within thirty days of the entry into force
of the Agreement,appoint a chairmanand two membersof their delegation
to the PermanentCommission.

(2) The chairman of the PermanentCommissionwill be the chairman
of the delegationof the Party in whoseterritory the Commission’sdeliberations
are to take place.He will act as chairmanof the PermanentCommissionuntil
the next meeting.

(3) The PermanentCommission’s sessionswill be held alternately in
Poland and in Bulgaria, once every three months, in accordancewith an
agendadrawn up beforehand.

Article 3

Sessionsof the PermanentCommissionshallbe convenedby its chairman.
Extraordinarysessionsshall be convenedby the chairman of the Permanent
Commissionat the requestof either of the ContractingParties.The first session
of the PermanentCommissionmust be held in Sofia within two monthsof the
date of entry into force of the Agreement.

The agendaof sessionsof the PermanentCommissionshall be prepared
by the chairman of the PermanentCommissionon the basis of proposalsto
be submittedby both delegationsone month before the meetingis convened.
The agendaof the first sessionof the PermanentCommissionshall be approved
at the first meeting.

Article 4

Each delegation will have a permanent technical staff headed by a
secretary.The secretaryis not a memberof the delegation.

Article 5

The PermanentCommissionmay, if necessary,invite qualified expertsto
attendits deliberationsin an advisorycapacityor mayreferquestionsto technical
sub-commissionsset up for the purpose,particularlyin the following fields:

(1) Exchangeof goods,

(2) Industrial co-operation,
No. 574
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(3) Co-operation in agriculture, forestry and food supplies,

(4) Communicationsand transport,

(5) Scientific and technical co-operation.

The sub-commissionswill submitthe resultsof their work to the Permanent
Commission. Each sub-commissionwill consist of specialistsin the field in
questionappointedby both ContractingParties.

Article 6

The delegationsof eachContractingParty will submit the resultsof the
PermanentCommission’swork to their Governmentsfor approval.Theproposals
submittedfor approvalmust be identical in the caseof eachdelegation.

Article 7

The PermanentCommissionshalldraw up its own rules of procedureand
submit them to both Governmentsfor approval.

Article 8

All expensesconnectedwith the maintenanceand work of the Permanent
Commission during its meetingsshall be defrayed by the ContractingParty
in whoseterritory the sessionis held.

All other expensesconnectedwith the work of the Commissionshall be

defrayed by each ContractingParty for its own account.
The presentProtocol shall form an integral part of the Agreementon

Economic Co-operationand Exchangeof Goods.
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